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Abstract 
This study aimed to determine the positive awareness of educational goals of the new 
curriculum in physical education， a gener討 subjectoffered at the University ofTsukuba， 
using text mining to analyze students' operトended，reflective descriptions. The subjects 
were 325 students who had attended general physical education courses at the university 
for two years. They wer・easked，・1もatdid you learn or achieve from physical education 
at Tsukuba?" Text mining was used to analyze their answers. First， four physical 
education and sports science researchers identified keywords; then， the keywords were 
categorized according to their relation to the following five educational goals established 
by the university's Sports and Physical Education Center: (1) health and physical fitness， 
(2) enriched mind and sociability， (3) high moral standards， (4) ability to interpret 
and appreciate， and (5) ability to improve oneself. More than half of the subjects usecl 
keyworcls relatecl to four of the five categories [al except (4) ability to interpret ancl 
appreciate] at least once in their clescriptions. The two most wiclely ac1mowleclgecl goals 
were (1) health ancl physical strength ancl (2) enrichecl mincl ancl sociability， with more 
than 70先ofthe subjects using keyworcls relatecl to these goals at least once. 1n contrast， 
only 20% usecl at least one keyworcl relatecl to the (4) ability to interpret ancl appreciate. 
Furthermore， the relative frequency of keyworcls relatecl to each eclucational goal was 
examinecl accorcling to specific sports. Results showecl that keyworcls relatecl to health 
ancl physical strength appearecl more often with incliviclual sports， whereas keyworcls 
relatecl to enrichecl mincl ancl sociability appearecl more frequently with team sports. 
1 )筑波大学体育系
Faculty of Health ancl Sport Sciences， University ofTsukuba 
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Based on the results of the present stucly， we conc1ude that better learning outcomes 
may be achieved in the future through a curriculum designed to emphasize the special 
characteristics of each sport. 


















































































































































































































その他では「高い倫理!観Jが 158名 (57.2%)， 
f自己成長力jが 149名(54.0%)で、比較的多かっ











80.0% (8/10)， ゴルフが80.0%(16/20) 
いう Jlll~ に割合が多かった。その他ではダンス
が 78.3% (18/23)， }¥ドミントンが75.0% 

























された。その仁1=1 で，他人系種 13 が上位を I~î めた。
(5) r解釈力・鑑賞力jにおける語呂汚IJのキー
ワード出現率
























在したかを種 1~1 5] IJ に示したものである。シュー
テイングスポーツが81.8% (18/22)で最も多
く，次いで水泳が 70.0% (7/10)， ゴルフが
70.0 % (14/20) という )1互に割合が多かった。
その他ではボディワークが 61.9% (13/21)， 
柔道が 61.9%(13/21)，野外運動が 60.9% 
(14/23)で比較的多かった。「健康・体力jお
よび「豊かな心と社会性」で示された値には及



































































































































































が I~I の教育の在り方について J (答申)
http://www.mext.go.jp/b_menu/shingi/ 
old_ch ukyol old_chukyo_index/toushinl 
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